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that people come here for the finest rctd.to-wea- r

Clothing. We won first position for best'
'.. qualities years ago.' '

But don't think us "High Toned" just because

out Clothes look and are so much superior to others,

. Our Suits at '

summer schedule, making As'.wla and

Ilwaco June 24.

The st' amer W. H. Harrison arrived
In yesterday from Tillamook and will

ltave out Thursday on the return trip
with another cargo of water pipe.

The Callender Navigation Company
will send their launch Queen to Port-

land to operate between the fair

ground and Taylor atnet dock.

The Meamer Redondo arrive In

yesterday with a full cargo of freight
and good passenger list. Among her

fnight was MO barrels of Josaon ce-

ment for Foard and Stokea Co.

The Francis H. Legg arrived In

Sunday and Is now taking on a cargo
of wheat at Portland after which she

will drop down to Stella and hitch onto

the big log raft and tow It to San

Francisco.
United S'.ates revenue cutter Hugh

McCulough, at one time Admiral Dew-

ey famous dispatch boat, arrived in

Sunday and left up the river 8unday
night, where she will participate in the

opening of the fair.

The standard Oil Co." tank steamrT

arrived In Sunday and discharged SO.-0-

gallons of crude all at the new

Standard Oil tank here, after which

she left up the river to unload "the
balance of her cargo.

Vnderwrler have abandoned the
stranded steamer Geo. W. Elder, at
Reuben, and blda have ben askd for

look equally as good and wear as well as those you

pay twenty to twenty-fiv- e dollars for tlsawhere.
I No difierence except in the price.

Good qualities are ao low in price that to buy
the unreliable "Just-as-good- " kind is a real extrava- - '

V

s gance.

All the Litest Shipping News it
c the Port of Astoria.

ARAOONIS AT 10NG KONG

Steamer and Vessel That Arrived in

Port Ystrday and Thoe Scheduled

. for Departure from Astoria to San

Francisco and Way Porta.

The Carman steamer Numantia of

the Portland and Asiatic fleet of orl- -,

etel freighter 'arrived In yeaterjay

morning after a very fat trip from

Hons; Kong. She reports an unevent-

ful passage. The vessel has Jhe usual

cargo of far eastern products. The
steamer Aragonla reached Hong Kong
front Astoria Saturday at J Ik tn.. and
la probably now on drydock, as it was
cabled she would be lifted on Uie plant
there. No reason can be assigned b
the local officials for docking her, un-

less her bottom has become foul. The
craft was rcheduled to depart from the
Chinese harbor May Jl, but her Hint-

ing will now be delayed until June 8.

The freighter is due in Astoria July
3, but as her twin schews can be turned
rapidly when the occasion demands. Jt
Is not thought she will be behind tiro
io reaching this side. 'j

--
? ; SHIPPING NEWS. i

iThe steamer Toledo leaves this
morning for Grays Harbor. ,

The steamer Kilburn expects to sail
this morning for San Francisco.

The steamer Alliance leave out this
morning for Eureka via Coos Bay.

The steamer Aurella Is scheduled to
ail tomorrow morning for San Fran-clac- ot

. ,.,,.
The steamer Elmore leave out to-

morrow morning at 4 o'clock for Til-

lamook.

The atcamer Melville will run an ex-

cursion to Greenwood cemetery today,
leaving the Callender dock at 1 p. m.

Steamer T. J. Potter of the O. R.
A N1. river fleet. Is to start on her

We are showing very strong
line at - - -Two Piece Suits

$lQ.OO Per Suit.

j& P. A. STOKES jz?
Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy People.

t

ebalt,
A gain of ball wilt be played thi

morning betwm the Hchltlera of As-

toria and the Warrenton nine at the
A K C ground, (lam will be call")
aV 1:30. Adtmlsaloin J J cent. Dotru
nine are evenly nuttrhfd and good;
game I anticipated.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Park
R. Harvey, Chicago,
11. Clark, Chicago,
F, 11. Hughe. Cottage Orovt.
11. W. Holm, etaaald.
Nhk Everett, Ilwaco,
(1. 8. O'uhb, Tacorna.
Mrsfspt. Reed. Buth Bend- -
Pav. Roily. Ft. Columbia,
Victor Carlon, Blella,
J. H. Llndsey. Deep River.
F. Qunppe, Grays Rlvtf,
O. It. Salinger, tlray River.,
N. Wendell, Ht.lln.
F. M. Hulllvnn, Bouth Rend.
K N. Thompson. Rainier.
L. W. Harilson and wife, Portland..
8. Carn-- r, Caaey,
J. W. Cameron. Ft. Steven
R 8. Ormplon. Seattle
'. Chirk. Beattle. (

H. C. H.rvy, Seattle,
J. H. Mdlrlar and wife. New Toik.

. 8. Yale. Portland.
F. C. taker and wife. Portland.
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Class Wain tn .

her purchase. Thesr will be opened

Friday afternoon at the office of

Hfnry Hewitt, Portland, where Cap
tain MacFarlane will probably make

the award.

On th srength of news received at
Lcndon heralding the suces of Ad

miral Togo's fleet In his attack on thej
Russian squadron, Lloyd-

-
today)

cabhd to San Francisco that war risks'
had declined from 5 per cent to 1 per

cent, and a further drop is anticipated.

Work will be started on the new light
house at EWred rock (located 60 miles

j

below Skagway the latter jirt
June, according to Major W. C. Lang- -

fitt, who returned from a 10 days" so- -;

Journ In Alaska Saturday night. The

object of his Journey was to defnltelyj
fix the location of the station and In-

struct the superintendent The light
house will be completed early in the
fall and will cost approximately $50,-00- 0.

From 10 to 25 men will be em-

ployed In the building, which 1 to be

proaecuted under the direction of Mr.

Thomaac Hedley. Thta will be the last
light erected on that part of the coast
for some years, a it was the only

point unprotected and mark the
place where the Clara Nevada was

wrecked.
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ElIORIAL SUNDAY

Appropriate Exercises Held it the

Congregational Church.

HONOR NATION'S HEROES

Eloquent Sermon by Rev. Luther D.

Mohone in Which He Paid a Qtowint
Tribute to the Achievements of the

Veterans of the Late Civil War.

A unique feature of the Sunday ob-

servance of Memorlal day was .the

escorting of the O. A. R. to the Con

grgatlonal church by the Boy' bri-

gade, and by the look upon the boys

face a they escorted the old war

veteran to the church. It was the

proudest moment of their live. Th-- '

Congregational church wiu crowded

with member of Oie O. A. R. and the

auxiliaries and friend Sunday night.

A special choir rendered music appro-

priate to the occasion. A duet by Mia
Geo. C. Walkln and Mr. Wilbur
Rabbtige, "There la a home beyond
the shadows, there Is hope b?yond the
vale," was one of the most beautiful
and impressive rendition ever enjoyed
and the sweet cadence of voices blend

ed In unison permeated every heart
In the vast audience, a preparation for

the grand bthI eloquent sermon which

follow d. Rev. Mahone took for his

text the lith verse of the S3d Psalm:
"Blessed I the nation whoso God 1

the Lord,"
--In every age, In every clime the

people have met to celebrate certain

epochs in their nation' history. The

30th day of May la a day of patriot-is-

a day when the loyal and patri-

otic take the first flower of spring to

decorate the grave of the brave mer

whose memory la revered. If there
I any place that I acred It I where

the earth la hallowed by those wno uuo

down their precious live that this

nation might b perpetuated to rising

generations. We have been told tha
the thoughts that have the gr;ate
Influence ovr men and women an
those that come In quiet repose. In

America Unor to patriotism Inspire
the education of the children, the ora
tor and poet

He paid a glowing tribute to Wash-

ington, whose sword guided the In-

fant footsteps of our republic In It

beginning: to McKlnley whose every
moment waa a tribute to hi patriot-
ism, productive of loyalty and good
cltlser.ahip- - to Abraham Lincoln, for

he birth of our new America, who lift-

ed hi mind up to thought of the
higher ideals of the world; to U. 8.

Grant the magnificent chieftain who

conquered the rebellion. The O. A. R.
do not need the lesson of patriot Isn
a doe the rising generation. The

sunlight of heaven sheds luuy upor
the bronze badge worn upon the breast
of the O. A. R. and compared with
the gaudy cymbals of alt other nations
shine forth aa diamonds.

He compared the Spanish-America- n

war with that of the war of the re-

bellion and the success of the late war
wa due to the patriotism kindled in
the hearts of the American people b
the war of 1801-6- 5. The achievement
of this nat'on an its prowess In war
ha made it one of the grandest na-

tion of the world, and makes It (
nation that must be called upon to

participate in the future world's move-

ment. All the great problem have
not been et l?d yet. If this country Is
ever destroyed It will be from Internal
for and not from external foe. The
patriotism of the ballot Is more thar
the patriotism of the bullet. The gov-
ernment never neglects the people, but
often the people neglect the govern-
ment.

He paid a glowing tribute to the pat
riotism and high sense of honor ot
President Roosevelt, who had the mor- -

al courage to wipe out corruption
which is more dangerous to the na
tlon than w.r.

We do not need so many law, but
we need the law enforced. We need
less law and more enforcement. If
this country is to take It stand as the
most prominent In the nations of the
earth we must have men and officers
that will enforce the laws. He r fer
red to the Importance of the war be
tween Japan and Russia, and ventur
ed the opinion that at Its termination
there would be but three great coun-

tries and but two languages. Russia.
England and the United Stakes, and
that the United S.atea would be the
great mediator and arbitrator of all

important future questions In the
world's history. He showed the Inv

portance of the Pacific slope, that her'
tofore all of the great wars had been

fought upon the Medeterranlan and th
Atlantic, but now the seat of war ha
been and vlll continue to bs upon thi
Pacific. He drew a word paln'.lng o'
Uncle Sam, whose strength of char-
acter, kindness of heart and brain
power that would eventually civilize
and Christianize the nation of thi
world. The blowing up of the Main

placed the United States a the great- -

Grocer John Rosa, catcher; Cha.
Darragh, pitcher; Ellis Weatherford,
1st base; John McCann, 2d base; Itert
Arentrout. 3d base; George Allen,
shortstop; Carl Rosa, right field; Art
Greenburg, center field; Allen Hughe,
left field.

Clother Henderon, catcher;
Elrakke, pitcher; McBwan, 1st base;
Larson, 2d base; Bennett, 3d bae;
Klrpper, shortstop; McLean, left field;

Campbell, center fi'ld; Spilggs, rlghl
field. - ,

Wise' May Sat
Draw the Crowds.
Cut Prices Dees HI

No. 3 Folding Itrownl Camera, for

J'43V4 picture, IS. Also full line Of

other photographic upplle and kod-

aks at Frank Hart' drug store.

A Crpini Dtsth.
Blood poison creejt up toward the

heart causing death. J. E. Btearn.
Belle Plain, Minn., write that
friend, dreadfully Injured' hi hand,
friend dreadfully Injured hi hand,
which iwellrd up like blood poisoning.
Hucklen' Arnica Salve drew out the
poison, healed the wound, and saved
hi life. Beit In the world for burn
and sore. 25c at Cha. Roger drug

'.ore.

WE ARE

SfieFOARD $ STOKES CO.

The Shirt Waist Season
is Here

And It Didn't Catch Us Napping
Either.

est powtr'of the world, showing that
many old countries were decreasing In

strentth and power. If there la an.
other great war It will be the United
Statf and England allied against all

other power.
He paid a glowing tribute to the

boy who wore the blue, but now are
wearing the gray In gray hair, and
closed with a beautiful peroration of

the grandeur and beauty of the tars
and stripes which was honored and
respected by every nation In the world.

The sermon was the most able and
patriotic ever delivered In the city and
was thoroughly enjoyed and appreciat
ed, especially by the member of the
Grand Army of the Republic.

sMball Game.

A gam of ball will be played to

day at 1 o'clock on the Recreation
ground between the Grocery and the
clothing clerks, The game will be
called at 1 o'clock and the admission
to the grounds will be free. The fol-

lowing la the line-u- p of the two nine:

X3he

bee&M3hive
INDIA LAWNS

A large quantity of India Lawns,
which we bought at Import prices.
We give you the benefit of our op-

portunity.
Price, the yard, from 10 CENTS

nd up.

Valenciennes Edging
A lot of It, bought right. While

It laxts, a bolt of 12 yards, 12 CENTS

PETTICOATS

MERCERIZED SATEEN PETTI-

COATS, in black, finished wl.h 2i
Inch accordeon pleated ruin.
W sell them at each 2.00

BIG SPECIAL
OI K (STOCK OF.

TRIMMED HATS
ready to wear, will be closed out AT
COST. This Is your opportunity to

et a styllnh hat at a bargain. No
need to wait until the season closes.

PLEATED SKIRTS
PLEATED SKIRT3, made of good

quality alpsces. stitched below the
hip, In either black or white. All

sizes, each , $4.50

ACCORDEON PLEATED SKIRT,
made of fine quality Wool Batiste,
in brown or black. A dressy gar-

ment $9.00

...
,. We have been preparing
ourselves for this occasion

for months past. Scarcely a

day goes by buty that some

new merchandise doesn't ar-

rive to brighten up our store.

Among the last to arrive

was another nice assortment

of those

Plumbers Q Steamfitters

Employed.

Ncre but 3'iist

W. C.

I Now is

M

Jaunty Little Town

and Country Shirts

that everybody is wearing.
Come in and get yours; we

r"

have your size and a price
to fit your pockettnok.

LAWS CO.,
ti7.f8 lu.i Hiut.

Shoe Dealers.

Oxford Time
To cur customer who know the character and

quality of our good, the prices (juoted below will
appeal very strongly. To those who are not our
customers we can-onl- y say this is a good chance
foi you to become acquainted with tis and our goods
and save yourself money. Just notice the prices we
have made,

Women's Tan Oxfords in calf skin, made with
welt, new lasts, $:j.f,0 and $3.00

Women's Button Oxfords, made with welt, $3.50
--Women's Tan Oxfords, blucler cut $2.60
Oxfords for Children and Young Ladies', the

famous Steel Shod line $1.75 to $2.25
Girls and Children's Tan Oxfords in calf and

kid - $1.50 and $2.00
Barefcc; Sandals cut in new patterns, that will

not cause sore' toes, Children's, 90c, Misses, $1;
, Women's $1.35. .

'

Some New Japanese
Wash Silk Waists.

I The Foard &
Wherity, Ralston Company J

Stokes Co.

Make Their Debut
Astoria's Greatest Store,

The LeadingWhere New Things
3kf


